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. IN TOE REALM OF CLUBWOMEN

Rational Congress of Mothers Conrene
In., waihinftoa Next Month.
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The National ,Ctoire 9f Mothers from
Ita headquarter at Philadelphia haa an-
nounced en, outline of th proa-ra-m far Ita
meeting to be. hell In Washington, D. C.
March H) to 17. Tha drat session will ba
held at tha White House with President
Rooaerelt a., chief apealrer. Ambassador
Brree, Elmer JO. Brown, - commissioner of
education; Cotnmlaalonar af Labor CTNeil,
Xr. Wiley of the Agricultural department.
Ir. Alaxandar Graham Bell. Judire Ban
Lindsay of Denrer and othera equally
pronrmertt'' from foreign countries aro to
peak befora tha c6nreaa and every stats

will ba represented by deleratea appointed
by their., respective fovernments.

Greet I nc ( from.' Mrs. Daeker.
Mrs. garah ...PJatt Decker, president of

tha General Federation of Women's Clubs,
haa Issued tha following greeting1 to club
woman through tha Federation Bulletin:

A glance backward for enoourairement
and a look ahead for cheer. Never haa the
Oenerel Federation of Women's Clubs had
mora aa for joyful celebration than In
tiila year .of M. Aever haa there prevailed
a greater spirit Of harmony. Not the sem-
blance of a oloud haa arisen to distract
from the fine steady march In good work.
Nerer haa legislation been ao effective andsatisfactory In tha respective atatea. Never
haa there been a belter realisation of thagreat principle that study Is only the foun-
dation, and that the certain obligation fol-
lowing la the building of tha structure, thaputting af beauty, of happiness, of Justice,
of regeneration Into the world. And ao aMerry Christmas, a' Happy Christmas anda Laughing Christmas to each and every
one a Christmas which shall make a mul-
titude tfjo'ce Ip the fact that wa have Ufa.

For the New Tear? It la ours to believe
In tha federation and Ita alms, to lookupon th club as a. part of our life, to riveJt a distinct place, exactly aa wa do thafamily, tha church and the social duty,lu 'mission la grant and Indispensable for
the women of this generation. If they wishproperly to face tha responsibilities ao
surely and rapidly coming upon them. Ittaachaa Industry,. It teaches courage andfaith and happiness. It makes life Inter-
esting and vivid, and It la creating amighty army of cltlsen soldiers, peacefully
warrlar to build and keep a republic arepublic which shall be great not only In

.. MuUrlal progress, but In the glory of In-
tellect of Justice, of liberty and of love.

A Happy and a Oreat New Yearl With
ever-abidin- g belief and affection,

BAnAil D. 1'LAn UivCK-B-

Mrs. ttecker's Measaa-o-.t Ja' tier message to clubdom for Decern
t r Mr. Decker says: r

Several Queries have been received from
t'me to time, of this order: What are the

u tli-- s of a presiding officer outside of
i. nse aennea in tne usual bylaws T

Haa the presiding officer any rssponsl
Tbillty further than to announce tha num
bets on ' tha program and Introduce tha
a: 'Bkeraf

From tha' fullness of tha heart and be--
f iM or much auxrerlnr the reply eomea:
Many duties outside those Indicated. The
presiding officer la hostess, sergeant-at-arm- s

and Janitor. She Is responsible for
ttf" n)riymrt 'ef the audience, therefore
Vn et see to It that tha conditions are sat-
isfactory. If there la confusion and whis-
pering, It la a aura Indication that tha
ereeker la net heard. To introduce a
speaker or musician while numbers of peo-
ple are entering the hall Is nothing short
of a tragedy. Better lose much time andtesh a lesson In good manners and kind-
ness. Tha presiding officer must constantly
make effort to keep order, pleasantly, but
persistently plesdlng, and taking a certain
aninint of confusion for (ranted, even
thnugn It la not apparent from the stags.
''ho program Is not for the platform and
the three or five front rowa, but for tha
whole assembly. It la her duty to see that
tho latter have their rights, even though
she herself Is deprived. Then, too, often
and often an audlenca la made mlserebleby a sunny window blinding tha eyes, or a
oold wind, ar --Insufficient light. All theseran be remedied by the thoughtful presiding

fflcer. It must always be true that, when
the body la suffering, the brain lacka re-
sponse to even the finest "feaat of reason."
The presiding officer must forget self, must
think of the platform aa her own drawingroom and of the audlenca aa Invited guests
whose pleasure la her heart's desire. N

T. W. C.A. C krial mas Party.
Tha "get one" Christmas party to ba

substituted by tha local Toung Woman'
Shrlstlan' association for Ita annual New
Tear'r reception la gaining favor among
members of tha association. Tha announce-
ment that there would ba no New Tear's
reception this year, while a disappointment
to many, was scarcely a surprise to those
who realise what thla function haa cost tha
ecmtnlttee for several years past. In time,

fort and rheasy, to make the present
rooms presen labia for tha occasion. Tha

hrlstmae parfy" Is to be given Monday
Evening, pecember and every membersvunn fpew mem or or tha renewal of

n old .member, la eligible to attend with
$er member. Refreshments will ba gerved,t rood program presented and an Informal
phriatruaa party ' enjoyed, with a gift for
each ana. Soma tlaia In tha spring tho as-
sociated expects ta hold a reception week,
which will ba made a special feature, but
there will ba tut mora formal reception a un-
til the g Is ready for occupancy.

Faaaa Prta ky Raadalga.
OBCEOLf. feb.. Dec. l--E. D. Vaatch. anewspaper solicitor who haa been can-

vassing Id-- tha country was found unoon-acJo- u
by tha rpadaldo thla arming soma

nllea from here. ' He was brought to town,
bat died without regaining consciousness'
Veatca recently cams from California and
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was Joined soon after by a young woman,
whom ha married at Omaha. An Inquest
may be held to learn the causa of death.

FIGHT TO KEEP MAN CUT JAIL

Tarakey Haa Kara Work Barring- -

Hlaa After Fr lead Payo
Nil Flae.

J. Ia, Burnett, an old man, refused to
permit a friend to pay his fine In police
court Thursday morning.

"I did wrong In getting drunk," he said.
"and want to work out my fine on the
streets, and perhaps ril know enough to
keep sober next time."

His friend insisted on paying tha Una
and tha turnkey had to use force to take
Burnett out of tha JalL

"1 don't sea how yea can call me a vac,
said John Brakefleld to Police Judgo Craw
ford Thursday morning.

"Do you work?" asked tha judge.
"No."
"Ton have no risible means of support,

have your
"Well," answered Brakefleld, swelling up

with pride, "I guesa I can eat all right as
long as my alater haa a Job."

"Ten days for you." replied tha Judge.

ueorge ferry, wno admits no IS no
relation to Explorer Perry, and L. J,
shields, two colored youths, appeared In
police court Thursday morning In the role
of suspicious characters, but gave auch
straightforward account of themselves and
their travels that they were allowed to
proceed toward Kansas City, their desti
nation. They said they had been on a
tour to Alaaka and exhibited soma fine
looking specimens of ora from there. They
expect to spend tha winter In Kansas City
and return to Alaska In tha spring, pre
pared to work their mining claims.

BOOST COMMERCIAL BODIES

Seeretarlea af Waaktagrtoa Depart
saaata Meat Ddea-ate- from

Cities af Ceaatry.

WASHINGTON. Dec -fo effect a
olossr tto between tho Department of Com
merce and Labor and tha oommerolal
bodies of tha country a conference was
held today In the office of Secretary Straus.
Besides Secretary Root and Secretary
Straus, who Initiated tha movement for
tha conference, there were present dele-
gates from chambera of commerce, boards
of trade and other organisations from New
Tork, Chicago, St Louis, Denver, Galves-
ton, Portland, Seattle and San Francisco
and other cities.

Todays meeting was of a preliminary
nature and Us purpose is regarded by Ita
promoters aa administrative as distin-
guished from legislative. Tariff, reciprocity
and matters of finance were debarred as
not within tha scope of the department.

Tha formation of a permanent advisory
council representing tho commercial bodies
of the oountry Is regarded aa a probable
result of tha conference, and It Is sug-
gested that tha of tha council
might extend to other departments of the
government that come In close touch with
the commercial Interests of tha oountry.
Today's program Included opening state-
ments by Secretaries Root and Straus and
a reception by the president.

Indiana Wka Pay Taxes.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec.

tha result of tha recent payment by tha
government of about 12S.00D to the Sioux
Indiana belonging at tha Tank ton agency,
situated In Charles Mix county, tha author-ttle- a

of Charles Mix county have succeeded
In collecting from the Indiana taxea to the
amount of about 11.200, which It was for a
time thought could never ba collected
Thess Indiana are among tha comparatively
few Indians In South Dakota who are tax-
payers, they having years ago taken their
allotments of land, thereby becoming cltl
sens of tha United States. During tha last
few years many of them permitted their
taxes to become delinquent, but tha recent
payment to the Indiana enabled the county
authorities to collect a large part of theaa
delinquent taxes. Tax collectors were on
tha ground while the Indians were receiv
ing- - their cash from tho government and
tha Indiana owing delinquent taxea were
not permitted to eacape until they had made
a settlement.

Blaj Saaater. la Lake Aades.
SIOUX FALLS, a D.. Dec,

(jne or tne greatest artesian pouters in
tho state has been struck by the United
States government on the shores of Lake
Andes, a fine body of water In Charles Mix
county. Work had been In progress on tha
well for many weeks. The new well haa a
flow of 1.000 gallons of water per minute,
or an aggregate of 1880,000 gallons every
twenty-fou- r hours. The flow amounts to
57.600 barrela every twenty-fourhour- a. The
new well was aunk.for tha express purpose
of raising tha atage of water In tha lake.
Tha new well Is tha strongest arid greatest
artesian well In Charles Mix county. Lake
Andea will again become one of tha finest
bodies of water In tha northwest, and a
Ashing and shooting resort which cannot
ba excelled alaewhera In South Dakota or
adjoining; states.

Kakkera Kill Kaaeas City Maau
KANSAS CITT. Deo. L.Puryear. a house nainter. waa ran

the door of his horn la Kansas City, Kanlate last night and fatally shot by one oftwo would-b- e robbers. Ha AmA .ri ...
day. Puryear exohanged shots with thamea and It la believed ha wounded one ofthem. They eacaoed.
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CRETE GETS REDUCED RATE

Commission Iimei Order at Bequeit
of EUrt and Overall Factory.

STOCK YARDS TO BE nUODTED

Coansaleelsst Will Oaateat laereaaa la
wttcklaa; Charges , Railroad pas

aBe Earalaaa Are aa tka
Iseresst,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Deo. I. (Special.) Tha State

Railway commission Issued an order today
against tha Burlington railroad to compel
It to put In a nt rate from Lincoln to
Crete and return on cotton roods to ba
uaed by tha Lincoln Shirt and Overall com
pany of Lincoln. Tha company asked for
a rata, tha rata at this time being
20 cents.

Befora tha Union Stock yards of South
Omaha puts In affect Its contemplated In
crease in switching rates at South Omaha
tha company will have to go through the
courts. Tha State Railway commission has
decided to ask for an Injunction to prevent
the Increase and tha peUtlon will ba filed
with tha supreme court during tha week.
Tha new rate Is scheduled to go Into effect
January 1 Soma time ago tha stock yarda
company refused to make an annual report
to tha commission, holding It had no Juris
diction over It. It was agreed at that time
by tha company and the commissioners In-

asmuch aa no complaints had been filed
against tha stock yarda company, that
nothing would be done by either aide until
It had been decided whether the commis-
sion had Jurisdiction. Tho commission feels
tha company has violated that agreement
by starting to put In tha Increased rate,
and the matter will coma to a bead very
Shortly.

The Union Pacific has been granted per
mission to cancel a 2S-c-ot rata It has on
packing house products from Omaha to
Kearney and Orand Island. The company
Informed tha railway commission that tha
rate waa merely a paper rate, and as no
one objected the company waa allowed to
cancel It,

Object a Llaaar Advertisements.
The report haa reached Lincoln that some

of tha people of University Place refuse to
put In a certain telephone out there unless
tha company leaves liquor advertisements
out of Its books. Thla particular company
has numerous advertisements of a brand
of beer both Inside and outside the book,
and It la aatd many University Place people
have pasted paper on tha advertisements.

Railroads Dolaa; Well.
Following la the report of ticket aalea

made by the railroads to ths State Railway
commission for September, together with
a comparison of tha three monthe, July,
August and September sales:

State. Interstate.
Missouri Paclflo ... ....fltiMM.46 t 11.623.02C, B. & Q .... 274.470.17 m,3M7.70
8. C. 4 W .... 2,004.03 s.469.06Inlon Paclflo .... 91.U8.31 66.1(0.30
C. It. I, & p .... 21,779.09 42,432. 3
St. J. A O. I .... 6.6j0.7tl S.IM.til
C. at N. W .... 10r,t87.60 11.999.49

Total September.. ....013,716.83 taro, 203.64Total August .... 43,45.66 307,140.47
Total July .... 43y,u3J.(W 2O4.B30.tkl

Secretary of Stata Reporta.
Secretary of State Junkln has compiled

hla aeml-annu- al report showing tha receipt
of US.8M.49. Thla with ili,S7.7J received
during tha prevlouk six montha makes a
total of $27.728.a In fees received during the
year. Thla Is about double the amount
ever received In one year by any previous
secretary of state. When Secretary Jun-
kln asked tha legislature to Increase tha
faea sf hla office h estimated that the pro-poa- ed

Increase would bring- In a revenue
amounting to W0.000 during the blennlum,
Tho recelpta thus far, Mr. Junkln says, are
cloaa to tha estimate. Tha office expenses
for tha six months, exclusive of salaries
amounted to ll.40S.97.

Tha feea received during the six months
are as follows:
For films artlclea of Inrornnnllnm tittuuAffixing seal of state and forward- -

Ing notarial coma SSI. 00
Motor vehicle licenses 1.642.10Issuing branda and marks ... 1.277.76
Certificates and transcripts... 417.45
Labels and trade marka 13.40
All other sources 86.19

Total 15.$M.4
war Hea Beemer Reports.

Tha semi-annu- al report of Warden A.
filed with tho governor today,

showe that for tha elx montha ending No-
vember 80. 1907. convlcta of the peniten-
tiary earned ns.lM.89 of which $9,082.64 Is
unpaid by the prison contractor. Tho total
cost for this period for maintenance was
127.(66.33. Tha total per capita cost for
tha six montha waa 191.72; per capita earn-
ings for tha aamo period was $50.08, making
an actual net per capita cost to the state
of W 89. The warden reported that the
convicts had earned in making repairs and
Improvements around the' Institution 7.

tO 'and for the value of farm produce
consumed, $3,87107. ha credits tha Institu-
tion. Claims sgalnat tha maintenance fund
amount to H9KJ.10; against tho general re-
pair fund, $432.76; office and contingent
expense fund, $S.82.

tatemeat by Mr. Pleree.
Insurance Deputy Pierce aays tha Na-

tional Mutual Fire Insurance company of
Omaha waa aolvent when It waa examined
by hla department tha first of tha year.
The company Is now In tho hands of a re-
ceiver. Mr. Pierce haa Issued tha following
statement:

The annual atatement of thla company
for the year 1 filed with the Ins ranc
department of January SI, 1907, showed that
tha company waa aolvent on that date. Itaaworn atatement showed a surplus over allllabllltlea of $11.1(2.74. The company was
therefore licensed for the year 1907.

An examination of the company was
made In June of this year by the ex-
aminer of the Insurance department. TM.
examination showed an Impairment of $1 --

. It waa thought at that time that by
tha observance of conservative methods andmet economy, tne oompany could rep&lr
the existing deficit If given a little t'meThe company waa advised that am.ih..examination would be made In the course
of a few montha and especial attention wascalled to tha recommendation made by theexaminer and urging the nvoeeelty of rlaldeconomy In tho matter of manag-emen- t ex-penses.

Anothsr examination of tha oompanv viberun November . but was not com.
Pw.d..unt.U Nov'wnb' " waa foundlosses loourred duHnr h i...five montha and mora noin .
Aug-ua- t IS, were dlsastroua and r.. ,. .!
tire year tha losses Incurred equal 80 carcent of the premhim Inooma.

It waa also found that tha ....
Increased rather than decreased since theprevious examination and that for thelul 19 per oent of the net

Galdea Weddlaa: Calebratloa.
Barney Fltxnatrlck of

Lincoln today en hla way to Falls City
to ba present at a reunion of tbo family
of W. P. Patterson, whose golden wedding

occurreo. too ay. Mr. and Mre
Patterson settled In Pali. rit t-- iiu
aro tha perenta of several ohlldren. only

""" w now at noma They cama
to Nebraska from IlllnoU. where each has
relattvea M. Patterson la a brother ofMra. J. D. Harrison at lrmwA t.i. . . ....
mother of W. If. Harrison and Frank Har
rison, jsra. rattereoa Is a sister ta Mr.Fttsgorald. Tha latter, whlla. tn ti...i.purchased a beautiful gold watch t h.preaented to hla sister. It was Inscribed
with the data of tha wedding and also thatIt Is always to be Landed down' to theyoungest daua-hte- r mt tha- BH.i.iian.t-- a Lawrence, a bond clerk In the audltor a
office, la a nephew of Mr. Pattereoo. The

relatives hero sent a handsome remem-- I .wML. iimtwi.tM.i iniu..iiuin
branca to tho couple.

Cast af Stata Library.
Charlotte Templeton. secretary of the

library commission, haa made her report to
the governor of tha cost of her office dur-
ing the last six montha The total ex-
pense amounted to t1,8U.0. of which fl.VOl
waa uaed for traveling. IG00 for tha selsry
of the secretary and for the selsry of
tha librarian.

Dralaaa--s District Legal.
Tho case of Barnes and othera agntnst

A. B. Minor, Impleaded with tha Burling-
ton railroads and othera, the supreme court
holds that tha organisation of a drainage
district In Richardson county was legally
performed and that tha drainage act of 1906,
ohapter olxl, aesslon laws. Is not unconsti-
tutional ao far aa It may Impose upon tha
district court duties not Judicial. That part
of tha decision of the lower court holding
that the Burlington railroad should be re-
quired to become one of the nonconsentlng
organisers of the district Is reversed. The
act of Vt does not contemplate the Inclu-
sion of the railroad company'a right-of-wa- y

and depot as a part of tha dralnag edlstrict
Warrant Nat Oatlawed.

Tha city of Omaha haa lost Its appeal In
tha matter of the claims for property taken
by tha city In the exercise of the power
of eminent domain held by Henry J. Abra-
hams. Tha court holda that a warrant Is-

sued by tha proper authorities of the city
in consideration of a valid Indebtedness
against It la a written acknowledgment of
such Indebtedness and promise to pay It,
and arrests tha running of the atatute of
limitations.

Yonnarer Mast Serve Time.
George Younger, colored, convicted of

statutory crime on Myrtle Furlong, must
aerve a twenty-yea- r sentence, the supreme
court having affirmed the decision of the
Lancaster county district court The crime
was committed on tha night of February
b. wm. Miss Furlong, a girl between 16
and II years of age. worked In the office of
tho Nebraska Telephone company; she left
the office at 10 o'clock and started homo
along North Fourteenth street. She was
seized and dragged Into an alley between
S and T streets Where she was assaulted.
Tounger was arrested and witnesses testi-
fied to having seen him In the vicinity of
the crime. The court finds that the evi-
dence sustained the verdict of the Jury,
and that where the testimony of tho prose
cutrix aa to the fact of the assault la fully
corroborated and her evidence aa to the
Identity of her assailant Is also sustained
by evidence In corroboration. It Is not
prejudicial error for the court to omit to
instruct as to the necessity of corrobora-
tion when the only Instruction requested
by hte defendant upon that point does not
fully and correctly atate the law.

The court has affirmed the sentence of
Calvin Harris, ' charged with a statutory
crime In connection with his stepdaughter.
She was less than 15 years of age at the
time of the commission of the act. Harris'
wife filed the complaint In this case, and
the court holds that this action on thepart
of the wife la permissible In such cases.
The question of the allged misconduct of
the county attorney conducting the prose
cutlon waa aubmltted to the district cour
on conflicting evidence and the supreme
court refused to change the ruling of the
district court. The supreme court holds
that mention of the race or color of the de-
fendant in the .Information Is not prejudi
cial to the defendant; It Is not a ground
for quashing the Information.

SHOOTS WIFE AND KXUS MFH

V. D. Netkaway af Norfolk Decomea
Bf arderer.

NORFOLK. Neb., Dec. 5. (Special Tel
egram.) V. B. Nethaway murdered hla
wife and then committed suicide in tho
business heart of Norfolk late thla af tor-noo- n.

He Bhptbis wife on a Union Pa-
cific train and,. sve" died In. tho coach.
Running a block, he blew out his own
brains. It Is rumored he stiot one other
woman. Nethaway was a hide buyer In
this territory. He and hla wife had
quarreled and were not living together.
A little daughter is left. Mrs. Nethaway
had been living; In Lincoln.

Artealaa Well Abaadoaed.
ORAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)
ina experiment or arming for an ar

tesian well haa been abandoned, a depth of
960 feet having been reached without re
suit. It having become apparent that tha
machinery employed by Mr. Aldrich, the
contractor, is of Insufficient strength to go
much further, and a report having been re
ceived from Prof. Barbour of the Nebraska
State university, on some of tho "drillings"
sent to him for examination, which report
has been etlrely unfavorable. Tha drilling
haa proceeded very alowly recently, the last
few feet being In a sort of black gumbo
which clogged the drill and was hard to
work much mora ao than solid rock. A
sample of the material through which
the drill recently passed waa sent to Mr.
Barbour and It was reported a shale which,
in the center of the state, was estimated to
be from 2.500 to S.000 feet deep and desti-
tute of water. While the report gave as-
surance that this once having- been pene-
trated there were excellent prospects for a
good flow, of excellent water, the estimated
cost tlS.OOO to raech it put the proposition
of further work out of the question at the
present time. The city la up against the
proposition of Increasing the supply of
water before the next summer season, or
cutting- off soma of the demand by way of
eliminating the big- consumers, and an ad-
journed meeting of tha council will be held
on Wednesday evening next with this prob-
lem ss the special one for consideration.
Ti. plan of putting tn substations will be
urged.

Federal Grata laspeetloa Favored.
MINDHN, Neb., Deo. I (Special.) Th9

Farmers' Grain and Supply
company, at a meeting of Its stoskholders.
Indorse the proposed federal Inspection of
grain. ,

Revival A man a-- Iadlaaa.
WALTHILL. Neb.. Dec.

There has not since tha days of Fathet
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PIAIIO PADEREWSKI WILL PLAY
will be the piano whoso manufacturer offers him the biggest amount of monj?y for his serv-
ices. His selection will not be the result of 'artistic approval. It will have no thing1 what-
ever to do with the merits of the instrument used. It will simply show tho high value
which one manufacturer attaches to purchased testimonials. Tho choice of a piano with
Paderewski, as with all concert performers, is purely a commercial proposition.
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Hamilton, former missionary among the
Omahaa, been such a religious awakening
as la now In progress among them. Hey.
Brayton is working In conjunction with the
local missionary and many converts have
joined the church and very much Interest
la being manifested.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE The "Dasrn Vlii" anil nitn

Franklin of Lincoln will wrestle for apurse of $100 at Barneaton next Saturday
"Kill.

James L. ftllmnra
nna otirs Anna u. uison or Omaha w.ro
united In marrlaire by County Judge H.

. iravis weaneauay.
BEATRICR The Busi-
es college foot ball team of this cltv

ivlll go to Tecumseh Friday to play the
nign acnooi team of that place.

BEATRICE Ryan ft Co. yesterday sold
a half Interest In their furniture store
to u. . ttaynor or Iowa, who haa nr.
rived In the city wit hla family to make
uritinco xneir nome.

REATRICE W. H. Bowman, a stockman llvlns; north of the cltv, yesterday
received 785 head of cattle, which he willfeed this winter. He expects to handle
i.uuu more tne coming season.

AINSWORTH I. Wanker purchased the"wrn noiei ana win take poaaeeslon
npxi ween, consideration 15 000. Mr. Wan
Ker is an old soldier and he says he Isurea oi rancning- ior a living.

BriATnl"F For the lat two dny
juoge Keuifrar ,ln the district court hasien disposing of cases growing out ofthe state tsx suit of 1906. Ninety-fiv- e

.! wrw i uesaay ana twenly- -

BEATRICE Jerrv T.. Mnrrl.nn ...
eran of the civil wsr and for twenty-fiv- e

rraiueni or neat rice, uied yes-terday morning of cancer of the atomach.oru uv wir. tu is survivea oy a widoand four children. .

CITT--C. F. Collins, pub
limner oi me nunnnr Keview and ownerof the gas works at Dunbar. Is suffering
ihmii inn iinnnrini nurry, as rour su'tawere filed against him I yesterday In thecounty court. Tho aggregate of the suits Is
about $700v

BEATRICE Earl Carson, a
hoy, was brought here yesterday fromBarneeton and - lodged In Jail on thecharge of stealing $6 from James Oat-logl- y.

His parents live at Oketo, Kan.,
end he will probably bo sent to the la-for-m

school.
A INSWOPTH Last nltrht the residenceof A. L. Sisson was burned with nearly

all of the contents.. The damage, he aays,
Is over $1,6T0 snd no Insurance. He Uvea on
his farm five miles northwest and la In
town purchasing material to rebuild. A
defective flue caused the fire.

John N. Funk of thiscity has received a call to the pastorate of
the Baptist church at Carroll. Wavnecountv, and he will befMn his duties therethe first of the year. The wmat Carroll over last Sunday, filling thepulpit In the church mentioned.

CITT Jacob Zeman. theman charred with horse stealin. la eon.
fined in the county jail and will he thereror tne next thirty, days or at least untilthe authorities can ascertain whether he
eecaoed from an Insane asvlum or not.
Whether craty or not he seems to be half-
witted.

BE A.TRTCE Rome of the younsr women
of the hlsrh school have errant led a de-
bating and dramatic society by the elec-
tion of the following- - officers: PmiICarle, president: Mahel Mum ford, vlca
president; Hasel Ward, secretary;' M ir- -
raret Fuller, treasurer; Ethel ClayDOOl.

KEPRASKA C has'md en aM"'c- hoard snd basket ball
team. Carl Btahlhut Is raanaser and the
"luetic board la Clvde McCormlck, L. R.
iTilversnn. Harvey Teten and Jack Esan.
The boys r now readv for all comers.
Frank McMWen was elected captain of
the 1!V Nebraska City High school foot
bsll team.

FAIRMONT Teeterday evening. It be-
ing the thirty-fift- h anniversary of the
we'dln of Mr. and Mrs. Doxter Wake
field of this city, a lew of the netghbora
weia Invtled to a a o clock aupper. wnicn

an enjoyed 'very much by the guests.
After a social visit the company dispersed,
wishing the couple many happy returns
of the event.

BEATRICE H. H. Osse of Chicago, one
if the owners of the I'addock block, ar-
rived In the city to arrange tu have work

n

TLM1E STEER PQAEvI
a

is kept out of all such competitions becauso its manufacturers believe
that high in the piano is a better advertisement than high

for the endorsement of a great musician.
Steger & Sons could build special pianos and hiro musicians

to play them in concert, but they prefer to put tho monev into better
materials workmanship standard instruments.

paying testimonials a better instrument
money, unsolicited endorsements hundreds

music lovers throughout country, purchased Steger Piano
found "best" exacting test of long service.

If Piano obtainable, the salary
high-price- d musician Steger.

play Paderewski,

STEGER PIANO PLAYER INSIDE PLAYER
Steger Piano with special interior playing mechanism.- - '"Nat-

ural" Player Piano which inexperienced difficult
music perfect expression.

Daily demonstrations Player Department. cordially invited.
Moderate Monthly Payments Desired.
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resumed on the Paddock opera house en-
trance, which haa been closed down fora rew aays because or some mls"nd-r- -

standlng with the contractor. An effjrt
will be made to have, the opera house
opened witnin the next few days.

NEBRASKA CITY The Wstson hotel.
which for the last two years or more has
ueen unaer cnarge or u. M. JJerr and wire.was sold to E. H. Vlets of Holdrege, who
iook possession today, This Is one of theleading hotel of the city and haa always
done a good business. The new landlord
Is said to ba a first-cla- ss hotel man. Mr.
perr has not decided where he will go when
no leaves nere. ,

FAIRMONT Yesterdav Daniel Rich
crek of thla city drove out to the farm
east or mis place to get a load of chiDa.
While emptying a basketfull In his waaon.
atandlng between the wheels, a boy scared
his team, which ran away, throwing him
oown, tne wheel atrlktng the right leg a
little above tha ankle, breaking thelarge bona Dr. Townsend set the limb
ana at thla writing he la resting easily.

TECUMSEH The following Is the mort-gage record In Johnson county for the
month of November: Number farm mortgagee filed, 11; amount, $24,209.00. Number
farm mortesgea released. 13: amount. LU
SH. 00. Number city end town mortgages
filed, 7; amount, $5,000.00. Number city

town mortgagee releasee, ; amount,
$2,341.00. Number chattel mortxaces filed.
24; amount, $S,V70.7t. Number chattel mortgages released, 19; amount, $S, 310.03.

NEBRASKA CITY-Nebra- ska City camp
No.' 831. Modern Woodmen of A merlin
haa elected the following offloers for theensuing year: M. C. Berry, venerable con
sul; ueorge w. Hawke, banker; Waltrtoacn, adviser: F. C. Nicholson, clerk
F.d Wlanhmever ..enrl Ttin vina
watchman; Dre. Watson, Wilson and
Stockert, physicians; January 6, which Is
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the order
win be duly observed when a banquet will
do aervea ana tne state omcers are ex
pected to bo In attendance.

PLATTSMOUTH Food Commissioner
Johnson of Lincoln has instructed County
Aiiorney j. a. riawis or tnia city ttprosecute William Henderson, WilliamBarclay and Frank Benfer, saloonkeepers
In this city, for violating the brandtng
provisions or the pure food law. Dru
Inspector iNicnoison round them senilis
unbranded bottlea of liquor. The law

bottles to be labeled with the
amount of contenta and, if a compoun 1,

with the name of the Inaredlnnts. In
compliance with instructions, Mr. Rawls
stated that he would file the complaints
the first opportunity, probably the latterpart of this or the first of next week.

BEATRICE Charred with ateallna lan
robes, blankets and whins from a num
ber of farmers In Sicily township dur-
ing a school entertainment on the night of
October 21, John Kuhl waa brought here
by Sheriff Trode and lodged In Jail to
await the action of County Attorney
Terry in the case. The stolen property
was found the next day In a draw and
Kuhl disappeared. The officer heard that
he had returned and gone to work on a
farm near Udell, ao ne waa placed under
arrest. A youne? man named Hnhlman,
who was with Kuhl the night the rob
bery occurred, haa made a partial con
fession ana aays tha property was taken
by them for a Joke while they were In-

toxicated.

DECORATION BILLS NOT PAID

Accoaats for City Hall nominations
t'asettled aad Llgrkta Are

Removed.

Members of the city fire department.
with the pompier ladders, havo juat re-

moved tho electrical decora-
tions from tha city hall. Thla decoration
haa caused more or less trouble at tha city
hall thla year and bills for the work have
not been paid. ' In the first place tha order
of the council, appropriated $160 for elec-
trical decoration. The custodian of the
hall had the lights put tn position and the
current turned on. The electric llcht com-
pany submitted a bill for $1M for current
and the custodian told the company the
bill must be acaled to permit payment of
Installation out af the appropriation since
$150 was all he had for the entire . work.
Then the men who supplied tha bunting
presented a bill which the custodian would
not approve, aaylng tha material charged
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for was used on other buildings after hav-
ing been deliver. to tha city hall ana
this bill also waits.

WILLIAMS ACTS FOR MINORITY

Democrats Reject Proposition to Have)
Speaker Select Committers.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.-- By a vote of 13
to 4 the house democratic caucus tonight
voted down the proposition of Representa-
tive Jones of Virginia to take tha designa-
tion of minority members of the com-
mittees out of the hands of the minority
leader, Williams, and by the asms vota
adopted a resolution affirmatively placing1
the power in Mr. Williams' handa Those
who voted negatively were. Jones of Vlr-gln- la,

Lamar of Florida, Blayden of Texaa
and Hardwlck of Georgia,

Mr. Henry then withdrew hla resolution,
offered, but not acted on, at last Satur-
day's caucus, for the appointment of a
committee of five to formulate a minority
plan to force a discussion of tho tariff
question oa the floor. ,

Xmas Umbrellas
Made In Omaha by

F. G. ACKERMAN
1824 Farnam St.

Bring this coupon ' Satur-
day and sat a f6.00 Silk
Umbralla with Starling
Sllvar Hand la, for $3.80

Thursday
SOc fop 19c

Thursday only wo
will sell Allan's regu-
lar 60c Triple Extracts

--all odorsat 19c an
ounce; limited four
ounces to a customer,

BEATON DRUG CO.
Uth snd Farnam Sts.

P. 8. Remember you tiara twenty,
two odora to select from.

Do you want quick, de-
livery? Our 40 big teams
and Yell-- O Wagons are
"Johnny on the spot."

SEASON.
For furnaoaa and larga houaa and atora haatara It will do tha' aa ma work, ton for ton, aa Pennsylvania Anthraolta, aav-In- g

$1.50 par ton on your fuel axpanaa. It la a algnlfioant fact that paopla who uaa OZARK through tha aaaaon vary aaldom
go back to Eaatarn Anthraelta. OZARK la ok convanlant alza and wall aeraanad.

9.00 Per Ton
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